FUNCTION PACKAGE
Welcome to The Cock & Bull, Cairns Best Value Tavern since 1988!
Whether you’re searching for a birthday venue, corporate or
party of any kind, we can cater to your budget and size.
With many outdoor and indoor areas to choose from, we cater
from group sit down dinners from 20, to 500 exclusive venue
cocktail style events.
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EVENT AREAS
BARRA LOUNGE
Very versatile room perfect for
large birthday parties. This area
holds from 8 – 50 pax seated.
Free room hire

SAFARI BAR
Perfect for a cocktail event for
your guests to stand and mingle.
Up to 60 pax. Vast range of drink
options which includes 21 draught
taps. Free room hire

ALFRESCO DECK
Ideal for medium function
gatherings. The outside alfresco
area sits 50 people, or 100
cocktail. Free room hire

BIG GAME ROOM
The largest entertaining space is
perfect for large sit down (160) or
cocktail events (300). Includes
your own private smoking area,
toilets and bar.
All areas hold multiple LED TV screens compatible for presentations
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PLATTER OPTIONS
ORIENTAL - $90
Range between 90-100 pieces
Thai fish cakes, beef dim sims, coconut prawns, vegetable samosas, spring
rolls, sweet chilli dipping sauce

CHICKEN WINGS - $80
CocknBull signature fried chicken wings
Smokey barbecue, hot chilli & sweet chilli dipping sauces, 40 XL size wings,
and beer battered chips

PARTY - $80
Range between 60 to 70 pieces
Mini sausage rolls, party pies, large smoked chicken wings, mini quiches,
dipping sauces

SEAFOOD - $120
Range between 70-80 pieces
Crumbed Spanish mackerel bites, salt & pepper squid sticks, coconut prawns,
crumbed calamari, beer battered chips

Each platter serves 10-15 guests as a light snack

* Cheese board & bread/dip platters are available upon request
Alternative drop or set menu’s to tailor make your special event are available
on request. Deposits may be required to hold bookings.
Tailored drink packages/bar tabs available. Wrist bands supplied.
For more information or to book email functions@cocknbull.net.au or call Alex on 0448607114
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